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GARY TELLS OF

GREAT OUTPUT

Steel Corporation Turns Out

Fitty Per Cent of All Iron

and Steel

IN i'l ' ir i'.'.M.K or opinion
III;!.!' TO WIIIIMI'S TRADE

llcmi of Corporation Sn,s Ceuupany
I Nut Going to Have a Socivl
Agreement No Secret Alxoit It
Tolls of Orguulxalioii of Steel Cor-

poration.

Washington, 1). C, June 8. C. H.
Gary testified today that the United
Stales steel corporation does ninety
per cent of the American exportation
business n the iron and steel, and that
Its factories turn out fifty per cent of
tiie total output In these lines, lie-fo- re

the house In vcstigatlng commit-
tee discussing the international steel
agreement, (iary said: "My idea is
that the interchange of opinion might
bring equilibrium to the world's trade.
I don't want any one to think we are
going to have a secret agreement.
Tin re's no secret about it." Ho de-

nied that there was any agreement
regarding the rails.

How it Wat Organized.
Late yesterday afternoon Gary told

how the I'nlteil states Steel corpor-
ation happened to be projected. When
questioned by Representative Young
t : Michigan, Mr. Gary said he wanted
to ti 11 the eireum.-tance- s because of
recent statements on the subject with
which ho did not agree.

"The Federal Steel company," Mr.
(Iary said, "had been in existence
about two mil a half years. I was
its president. It was some time iji
I'.inu that Mr. Friek came to my office
and suggested that the Federal Steel
romp my could lie much Improved,
and he believed the .Carnegie Steel
Interests were for sale. That was the
first suggested in my opinion, which
led to tho organization of the United
States Steel corporation."

T I T REVIEWS PARADE
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL CHI LI) R FX

New York, June 8. Between 75,-0-

and 80.IMI0 children were reviewed
today by President Taft as they
marched In tho annual parade of the
Brooklyn Sunday School union. Ev-
ery president since Grant has re-

viewed the parade. Today's parade
broke the record. Tonight Taft will
be the guest of honor at a banquet
given by tho New York Froduce Ex-

change for the cottonseed crushers
of the south, who nre In convention
hero. -- -

Commercial Travelers MYt.
Ruffalo, N. Y., June 8. Nearly all

of the 6000 members of the New
York state council of United Commer-
cial Travelers are "here with the
bels on" today, prepared for three
days of fun and Jollity with a little
business between entertainments.
Boat and automobile trlpB and a
smoker are the features of today's
program. The convention will close
Saturday with n street parade of all
the councils of the state,

Me'ropolls, 111., June 8. Traveling
men ami business boomers from all
over Egypt, lis southern initio's Is
known, are the guests of Metropolis
today nt the opening of tho annual
carnival and convention nf th Egyp- -

tiaii Hustlers. During the next three
days nights this little city will;
bo about the busiest spot on the may, ;

and both Metropolis, and the Hustlers'
will live ii) to their names.

Sous of Herman.
Sioux dty, la., Juno 8. Several1

hundred Cirnians arriving here today;
for the ninth biennial convention of
the Sons of Herman. Tho sessions
will continue through three days. i

MAil HOOT

For tie; purpose of taking testimony
looking to tho adjudication of the wa-

ter rlgli's along the Umatilla river.
Water Commissioner George Cochran
will be hero Monday. Just how long
he v 111 remain and the full extent of
the totl'iiony to be taken arc matters
not yet settled. It Is possible the
taking of some testimony may bo (In-

ferred until fall.
For the putpose of representing the

general government In the contests
that are on United states District At-

torney Jeihn MeCourt and Oliver P.
Morton, attorney for tho reclamation
service, will be here Monday.

Indians Have Rights.
The following pnrngraph is from a

glory dealing with the water suits
which appeared in the Oregon Jour-
nal yesterday:

"Another phase of the Umatilla wa

Germany woii.d keek
AI.IIWCi; WITH JAPAN

Berlin, June 8. "If America
allows slgriB of adopting un-
friendly attitude toward Ger-
many wo Germans will seek al-

liance with Japan." Thi-- stato-nii-- nt

today 1m attributed to
Count Von Reventlow, a naval
expert. "Americans might re-

flect whether or not their In-

terests would be nerved hy forc-
ing Germany Into a community
of Interest h with Japan." Am-

ericans he says are Inclined
erroneously to assert their
strength on the basis of wealth,
and frequently exaggerate their
view' of their power .".ml Influ-
ence which Is alneet humorou--- .

shortage or cashier
AMOUNTS TO SJ.-.,-

Loyalton, Calif. June 8. The short- -

age of r tshier J. Miller, who has dis-

appeared from the Sierra County
bank, is believed amounts to

President Nichols and other
stockholders are In Reno. It Is ex-

pected that they will return Saturday
and shoulder the loss and reopen the
bank now closed.

TWO COMPANIES YET

TO BE CONSIDERED

iiiDs a hi-- opened for
EXTENDING SEWER SYSTEM

liohiiiMm a I'd-t- or of Sjiokaiie ami
liiextlisou V Buele of Portland are
Two Lowest Didders Seven Firms
Are Eliminated.

The work of extending the Pendle
ton sewer system to the asylum
grounds will bo done either by the!
firm of Robinson & Foster of Spokane
or of Jaeobson & Hade of Portland.
At the o enlng of the bids at the
regular meeting of the city council
last evening, those of these two com-
panies were found to be the lowest
and the other seven submitted were
thus dominated from consideration.

The council asked for fmir dif- -
fi it nt bids from each company, one
for furnishing all material and labor
and completing the entire system, one
for the furnishing of all pipe and
specials, one for the excavating alone
and one for the furnishing of ninteriul
and labor and the construction of
manholes.

The Spokane company submitted nil
four bids but the Portland company
only bid on the entire Job.

The following Is the hid of Robin-
son & Foster: For furnishing all ma-
teria! nnl labor and completing tho
entire system. $17,998.00; for fur-
nishing all pipe and specials f.o. b.
Pendleton. $7,404.00; for furnishing
nil material and labor (except pipe
and manholes), excavating, laying
pipe and hack rilling complete, 0;

for furnishing material qinl
labor and constructing manholes
complete, each $S2!i: for solid rock
extra per cu. yd., $3.00. Jaeobson &

Itade entered a bid of $1S.BS0.00 for
furnishing all material and labor and
completing the entire system as per
plans nn l specifications.

These bids were referod to the
sewer committee, of which Council-
man Sharon U chairman, and a re-

commendation will be made at the
next meeting of the council. Chair-
man Sharon Sharon, previous, to the
submitting of the bids, had prepared
nn estimate himself and there was but
$500 difference between it and tho
lowest.

The following an- the other com-
panies whl'-- submitted bids last eve-

ning: Newport Construction Co., of
Ilerinlston; C. L. Morris Construc-
tion company of Seattle; K

Conley of i;oelester. Minn.: C. If.
Sutherland Co, of Walla Walla; M.
.lennini;-- : of Taooma. Joins ,fc Twee- -

di n of Spokane, and Jeffrey & !!uf-to- n

of Portland.

MLD 01
T 1

ter question is that Involving the
light of Indians allotted lands in the
1 aialilla reservaiioti to use of the wa-

it r. Tiie mat ion service has
claimed that tho Indians are not en-

titled to any water, e'spccitlly during
the dry periods of the summer
months. The Indian service claims
tho government's treaty with the In-

dians Insures them water for their
laud. M. MeCourt. be'ng attorney
for both Interests, has been compell-
ed te settle between tlie-- and finds
that ti decision of the supreme court
in a similar case arising In Montana
favors the Indians' claim. The wa-

ter rights are not expressly mention-
ed In the treaty.

"Tho Indians have leased their
lands to white farmers, and It is they
actually, who nre mlvanclng the claim
for water rights for reservation land."

Ml! SCHOOL

MEN ARE RAID

A'bert White and George Ton-

kin are Appointed Supervis

ors Rural Schools

wire selected from
large xi'.m i'fr applicants

A I viMai!inoiit is in Conformance Willi
New Iawv Pa ssi 1 1 at Roccnl
Session of legislature ApiKiiuli-e- s

Are Young b;it Ilotli Are Men of
Experience and Ability,

Albert E. White of Milton and
George Tonkin of Pilot Rock have
been appointed as supervisors of the
rural schools of Umatilla county in
conformance with the new school law
passed at the recent session of the
legislature. These men were select-
ed out of a largo number of appli-
cants at the recent meeting of the
new county educational board. Both
of the appointees are young men but
both are men of experience uud abil-
ity and th" board members believe
they will prove entirely satisfactory.

In of the new law a mem-- 1

er ef the board said:
"It was the unanimous opinion of

the board that the maximum number
of supervisors should not be employ-
ed at first. By beginning with a
small number of supervisors, the ex-

pense would be less and at the same
tim,. the plan of rural supervision
could be given a fair test. The board
divided the county into three suprr-ist-ir- y

districts. While the county
superintendent will still have general
supervision over all of the schools in
the county, his supervisory district
will include all of the towns aild most
of the larger country districts of the
county. Tin re w ill ! about oigh.'y
tern hers employed in his district, and
it will about .'61 miles of trav-
eling for him to visit all of the schools
in his district at onca

"The northern supervisory district
ex'ends from about eight miles
southeast of Walla Walla to five
miles west of Holdman, and from the
state line almost to Pendleton. This
district contains about forty schools,
only erne of which employs more than
one teacher, this district being sit-

uated in the mountains east of Wes-
ton. It will require approximately
377 miles of traveling to visit each
of the schonlsln this district once.

"The southern supervisory district
extends from a few miles north of
Pendleton to Uk!nh on the south and
from Cabbage 'Hill on the east to
Lower Birch creek on the west. This
district contains about thirty-fiv- e

schools, and the supervisor must
travel approximately 370 miles to
visit each one of the schools once. By
visiting a half day at each school, 'the
rural supervisors can visit all of their
schools in about twenty days. How-
ever, after becoming acquainted with
all of the schools, it is not likely that
they will be visited in regular rotation
as some of the schools assistance,
while others will need more help anel
must be visited more frequently."

Albert F. White.
Mr. White-- , who will have the north-er- ji

district, is a native of Illinois. Ho
In came so much inf iv.-tc- d in Ore- -

(Continued on page five.)

ARREST WW m FOR

i 'harmed with stealing articles of
clothing fr an one of the rooms in
the (Jueen rooming house and with
strong'ev'dence against them. two
men giving their names as Downs
and W. W. Smith, wore placed under
arrest last night about 10 o'clock by
(M'fVcr John Kearney and are now
making tin- city jail their headquar
tors

(He Olson, proprietor of the lodg-
ing house, reported to Officer Ko:r-tu-- y

last night that one of his room-
ers had missed several art'eles of
clothing and. as Downs had boon soon
trying a key in tho el ours of other
rooms, ho and his bedfellow wore
suspected. Accompanied by Waller
Wells, tho officer entered tho room
of the two men anil conducted a
search and the stolon clothing was
finally found beneath the matvess and
springs of tiie bed. The two men
were, thereupon, placed under arrest
and taken to jail.

Upon being arrested. Dow ns was
found to have a bunch of skeleton
keys on his person, which indicates
that burglary is no now vocation to
him. Smith, who Is a light haired
man, Is the possessor of an artificial
limb which to any criminal is a great
handicap. They both devlaro they
had ever seen each other until last
n.ght but Jack Gibson declares they
were together nt the scouring mills
yesterday afternoon.

REPOBTTUESDAY

01 REGIPRQGITY

Senate Finance Committee will

Submit Agreement Wilh

Hoot Amendment

AMENDMENT IS OPPOSF.I)
UY president T A IT

Itael.eis ()f Reciprocity Assort That
Amendment Would F.ffe-etivel-

Block Arit'iiifiit As Fur As Two
Products Are Co To He
Presented Without Hevomme nda-tion- -.

Washington. D. C, June S. The
senate finance committee today
agreed to report Tuesday on the
agreement w'.th the Root amendment
without recommendation. The Root
amendment is: oppo-e- d by Taft. It
provides pulp paper and print paper
clauses to become effective when all
Canadian provinces agree to free

of these products. The or-
iginal agreement provides for reci-
procity in this respect to become ef-
fective with such provinces as now
permit exportation. Backers of reci-
procity assert the amendment would
..ff..ti,.f.l.. llrtl.

j ''luiR eiej cv,uejni as vat
' a: the two products are concerned.

W ASH I NGTOX STORES
TO OPEN' AT 9:30

Seattle, June 8. Today the depart-
ment stores in Seattle. Tacoma and
Spokane and throughout the state
.pi tied at l : n o'clock instead of 8:30.
it marks the start of an eight-hou- r
lay, complying with the new law for
women workers pas-ee- by the last
legislature. Miss Blanche Mason,
who was appoint"!! state labor com-
mission', r sti-- tiie- will bt enforc- -

e th-i'i- t friction.

( 'e.llipt Ii llcrs hi Sesion.
Washington, June s. The Nation-o- f

al Association Comptrollers and
Aceountanting Officers convened in
annual session here today. The de-th- e

liberations of body wiil extend
through three days. Several papers
of 'mportaiice dealing with account-b- e

ing work will read by experts. It
was originallv intended to hold the
meeting in Birmingham. Ala.

WOMAN CLEANS IP
XOIiFOI.K MURDER MYSTERY

Norfolk, June 8. By confessing
she assisted in the burial of Harry
Davis in the onion patch yard at her
home at Mason creek, Mrs. Minnie
Murdoch cleared up the mystery

the finding of the body and
accused her lover Charles Merkel of
having killed Davis. She said that
Merkel found Davis sleeping in her
arms and crushed his head with an
ax. They placed the body under the
bed and 1 urie'd it next morning.

MANN OPPOSED TO
WOOIi TARIFF SCHEDULE

Washington, June 8. Representa-
tive Mann the republican flour lead-
er, today voiced an opposition to the
wool tariff schedule b:il. He assort-
ed she bill would bo injurious to Am-- i
roan woo) growers and i .v in u fac-

ta is.

.UN

HORSES 10 MB;
As a re Milt of li..iitr ooir.ro! of

their riiiing- horses last evening, two
well known joung lad is of the city,
Miss Alga Ni wquist an.: Mi-- s Florence
Bowmar, ar to, lay eursii.g nr. i t o

painful in.bir'es. The young ladies
wire njoving a rM- - between the
hours of end fl '. b'.-- when, for
some nason er oih.r, ti.o horses be-
gan running a 'id 1 on Court
street, wllifo the oung !.'.' s fell
front ti.eir monies to the hard pave
ment. Mi-.- NeWqtiisI suffered a ba -

ly lacerated bit and severe bruises
on the shoulder, while Miss Bowman
was hiuiso.l up consi Icrably. The
young- ladies were assisted to the
I'lat-oed- er h 'me by K. .1, U'chardson

land Grovor Do pain an Dr. R E.
Bingo wa- suiiito-v- d. Mis Now-qtlis- t,

w hose Injuries wie the more
serious, was removed ,, ji,,, doctor's
office w her,, several stitches w ere

j taken to close the wounded lip. Both
of the young lad;'-- wore t'oitun.ite
to escape w ith such slight injurii s.

BUIiop Randolph speaks.
Williamsburg. Ya., June S. Bish-

op Alfred Magill Randolph, of the
class of Is .VI, delivered the com-
mencement adress before the grad-
uates of W'lliam and Mary college to-

day. After the address President
Lyon G. Tyler conferred the degrees
and scholarships. The exercises will
close tonight with a ball.

4
LICFRAf.S PLOT AGAINST

LIFi: OF .M di;ro
El Paso, June n That a plot

against the Made-r- regime by
Magon Branch of the liberal
party has been discovered wa.1
Intimated today following the
arrest of T omas Vargasm, Pre- -
cilliano .Silva, his two sons and
Benj. Reuben, on information
furnished hy tin; Mexican and
American secret agents. Rifles
and ammunition were found In
the house where they were ar- -

. They will probably be
charged with violation of the
neutrality la.ws. Other arrests
are expect'-d- . It is asserted
that the Magonist have been
meeting plotted against
Juraez us first point to start
trouble as there are many dls- -
satisfied rebel soldiers at Juarez.

0M'ii California Lands.
Washington, June S. Unappropri-

ated and withdrawn lands in 77,074
acres excluded from the Modoc and
Lassen national forests anel vacant,
unappropriated public lands in 1 73.-$7- 8

acres near the Lassen forest, in
northern California, which were op-
ened to settlement on May 9 last,
were made subject to entry today.

NEW YORK ACTRESS

CREATES SENSATION

LILLIAN GRAHAM TELLS
OF SHOOTING MILLIONAIRE

Actress Will Get Congressman Little,
One of Tlmw" Attorneys, to Defend
Her Case. Comes Up for Hearing
Monday.

New Yoik, Juno S. In a cell today
Lillian 'Iraham. aged J2, an actress,
promised r. sensation that will shake
New Yol k's white light se t to the bot-

tom and asserted that the shooting of
W. E. Stokes, the millionaire pro-jl'iicl-

jf Lie Hotel Tns uiia, by her
land he-- friend Ethel Conrad, aged

l an artist model, in the girls apart-
ments nt the- - Verona apartment house
was not the result of failure of an at- -
tempted blackmail, as Stokes in the
Roosevelt hospital today asserted.
Stokes lived with Lillian Graham un-
til recently when he married another.
Ho is C ," years of age. The women
are held without bail awaiting the
outcome i f Stoke's wounds. They as-

sert that he wanted some letters and
when Lillian Graham refused he
choked her. Then they shot.

NSENADA EXCITED OYER
REPORT OF TREASURE SHIP

San Diego. June S Ensenada is
greatly excited today over the report-
ed success of the treasurer ship Eu-
reka that has been seeking the

treasurer off the Honduran
ce.ast according to persons arriving
here today. It is reported that the
boat found a treasure and is enroute
to Ensenada to transfer it to another
steamer. Manager Chapin of the Eu-
reka said he had heard nothing of
the alleged discovery.

MAGOX DENIES PLOT
TO KILL MADFRO

Los Angeles. June S. Rirardo
Magon. head of the Mexican liberal
junta In".', emphatically denied 'y

tlio.i tlv-i-- v as any plot against
M.idcro. He said the arrest of tho
four men at El Paso was probably
brought abon' by Made re himself bo- -
tl'.USo S ".V.l to fOOOgTliZO hi 111

as i r o i; ion t! president.

The sound ' the fire bop, w as hoard
:y a:'t-- rnoon about 4 : for tho

first t 'me in foyer ! wn Ks and tho
volunteer fr lieu w u v o a w

"in when building of the
l'etidli ton Cl' aning Dye Works on
Alia t ui t fire in a:i unknown
manner. Seer..l tubs f th.. infi.i

liou'd made the blao difficult
to bardie but tho actual amnini of
l.u;i 'go done w as small.

Th, sta '! d j.ls itii r Ar- -

k f.u: lit d .v.tir.g a i.ivge
r j of ar'ng a; ...ir- -l

ai-- v -t 1. ..v:llg th lornsc Ib
is a( a loss t account for i;s org n
unless a re k in hi siioo coming 'X

contact with a nail on the floor
caused a sp.,rk. As soon as ho no-

ticed one of the tubs of gasoline on
fire, he closed the door and turned
u tho alarm, and. by the time the

fire companies arive.l the flames had
not broken out of the building.

Several streams were soon playing
on the fire but as water has no effect
on burning gasoline, all that could
bo done was to prevent the woodwork
from igniting while the oil was burn-
ing out. This was done so effectively

QUAKE VICTIMS

NUMBER Ii

It is Believed Death List will

Increase as Ruins are

Searched

MADFRO MAKES PLAN'S
FOR NEW GOYERXMEXT

Will Invprovc Schools First Dr. Go-

mez Will Ho Assigned to This Duty
Heliel Ieuder Will Xot Make

Campaign for President Revolu-
tion Cot Him $300,000.

Mexico City, June 8. Partial
communication in the south
were restored today and reports
say that hundreds were killed
in Zapotlan by the earthquake.
There was great destruction In
surrounding towns. The cities
of Pan Andreas and Tonila,
near the volcano Colina, which
is erupting, are heavily damaged
and many lives were lost. There
were some minor eiuakes this
morning. Relief trains have
been sent from this city.

Mexico City, June 8. While mu-
nicipal authorities today were bury-
ing the dead, clearing the debris of
yesterday's quake, Madero plunged In-
to the work of the plans for the con-

structive government he hopes to es-

tablish. In an exclusive Interview he
stated that he must improve the
schools first. Dr. Gomez w'll be as-
signed this duty. Madero said he
woubl not make a campaign for the
presidency. American and foreign
capital will always bo welcomed. He
favors universal suffrage. The revo-
lution cetst him $300,000 and not a.
single cent of Amortcan money waa
represented in th s sum. The au-
thorities are making efforts to reach
the southern dis'riets where it is re-
ported the earthquake has caused
heavy death toll in the larger town.
No positive confirmation is available
because wires are down. Probably 7S
are dead ;n Mexico City.

Two Hundred Injured.
Two hundred of the injured are la

the hospitals. It is believed that the
death list will increase as the ruiru
are searched. The soldiers In Santa
Maria district are today razing the
tottering ruins of their homes and
shops in crder to prevent further lose
of life.

ARGUMENT BEGINS IX
WAPPENSTEIX TRIAL

Seattle, June S. Arguments in the
Wappenstein trial began this fore-
noon. Each side was given two and
and a half hours to present the case,
Jrhe jury will probably retire this
evening. Yesterday afternoon Wap-
penstein showed a marked lapse of
memory in recollecting when he
loaned his brother-in-la- Ed Benn,
$5000. Benn testified it was in 1900.
Wappenstein said it may have been
in 197. The payment of the loac
began in 1910 and by it Wappenstein
explains the sudden inflation of his
bank account.

Clarence Bishop, secretary of the
Pendleton Commercial club, loft last
evening f i Chi.ago and other east-
ern points in the interest of the local
woolen mills.

t'ia: but little damag. wis douo to
tho gisoiitie building .tse'f. while th
oti-e- wooden stvtie-- tires ma: by were

v ve:- eo'i o t. pi,,, ,,nty clivthinj
v ""' a ft w hats.

.Many of iiie sjt-e'a- t:s expressed
n. :e h !':. r i gasoline In th
'.Mod.--.:- would but gasoline
do, s not exi-l't-l- as easily as is pop-
ularly bcl'l vod. an I the ony oxplo--i'n- s

wire ti.os(. of small ga-- t pock-- .
;w f li med under the building.

D k su'iiv.m. i t op riet or of the
' ani: wt'i'.s, bad con.-- t te d th

' Mfo'ttg 'it 'a- - f msr such
; u in,-- ! gei-.c- and Co- fac that th
;;a;oen,. building a set apart from
a ,.thct prevented the spread of th
l'!.. aii s and gave the firemen plenty
of roo'- - '..; their work.

C. s o he.. !, r. the photographer,
v. lies,, budding is next to the dye

o,ks. is of tho belief that there,
si: uid bo an ordinance limiting the
amount of gasoline which can b
st-- red in one establishment and ap-
peared before the council to the end
of securing such an ordinance last
evening. The matter was referred to
the fire ami water committee.

FIREMEN PREVENT BAD FIRE

riBLH QIURNS


